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Wall Street Learns of
Mine ftterger Due to

issageuaCRaffilBi
fl'anTiedbjrFinancreT

Henry C. 'Prick to Bo President of
KtyK- -t

Stockt Have Risen.

- tepertat Dispatch r UmI Wire te TW Jeeraal)
4 Ne w.York,- - May,

, and discounting the effects, of' the
railroad bill, which demands a separa-
tion of the railroad and the coal in-

terests, J. Pierpont Morgan, so Wall
. streets learns, has been intrusted with

. the organization of a giant coal com
bine with a capitalization which, it
lTeTeXwTgaclTunyl Eimerr
dollars, - outstripping, even- - the-ste- el

trust in industrial in- -
- tcrests. Mr. Morgan is now in Eu-- ,

rope, where he has been so successful
at times in his trreat financial ven
tures, and it was reported m .Wall
street-toaa- y mat ne --win aeiay .nis
return to this country until the gen-eraJ- L

work of floatuig the corporation
, is completed. , .

Jienry CX Friclc, if was stated to-

day in the circles which seemed well
linfortned about the new combine;,

-- will be president of-th- e corporation,
- and articles of incorporation 4re

ptcted to be filed .under the laws of
the state of New .Jersey within a
week or, two, -- The original capitali
ration-wi- ll

Wall street was alive With rumors,
of all kinds of combinations, pools
and plans for the Coal carrying rail-- r
roads and; stocks" were active and
rose sharply, Buying of Krie was
fur. Ih, arrnunt of I. T. Mtirvail

- ( , It tins hn fnr ftavft reren1
and the volume of Erie stock which
has gone into the Morgan, office in
the last few day ha surprised brok
ers. 'It is now explained by his in- -

.(Contlnued on Page Five.)

BALLOT BEATS COLO

. WIU aqual aullrag aid n beautifying
women? . Or will . It .not; or wlllo it

, have any effect whatever upon their
personal appearance? ,

Deep la feminine Interest-- the prob- -
lm. "Womankind: in Oregon - Is per- -'

plexed. ' " '

"Of course suffragists will grow more
beautiful said Dr. J. Whltcomb
Brougher. ardent supporter of the suf-
frage movement and courteous cavalier,

"I should be sorry," said Dr. Clarence
' True Wilson, "to sea our beautiful Ore
' gon women developing ' Into hard-feat- -,

ured ones. ..

Bo sentiment Is divided on "the
question. AS' positive ss a

,. labor agitator on a subject, of political
' economy are advocates of the suffrage
X movement th.at It will only tend to In

: crease ' their beauty. Equally as pos-- i
itlve are the that It

1 will only make hard-feature- d harsh
tempered women' out of the beautiful

: Oregon damsels who: are granted the
poWer to vote. , Dr. Brougher was asked
why suffrage would Increase beauty.

will Be Prettier, nays rotre.
I' Jcuser'"Bnt -- m TtTrra
woman's .reasorf wag 'insufficient he

! went on. "She munt grow sweeter to
' look upon because she will have got her

i own way and she will be so happy over
i the chance to --vete. Happy people arc

good looking," and the doctor oon
' torted his features la a delighted grin

as he asserted that to this he owed his
beauty. "To be sure the opposers ere
left out In this reckoning, but if they
found the others growing beautiful they

. wtiuld quickly fall in line. Seriously
speaking, though, the soul speaks
through the face, and more freedom will
produoe the same effect as freedom In
health movements. Liberty to express
Itself and to express the Inner convic-
tions will affeet the body and mind and
will shine through the face. - There will
be a larger "soul and a better faoe. To
be sure some of us who have regular
Abraham Lincoln faces hive more to
overrome. but the change ,wJl be itliefe

' Juat the same.' , - " '

. But Dr. Wilson takes exception to
' thla theory, and still , expects to And

..... '
. ,'""'-- .' ' I
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Will Give Them Hard Faces,

his. Ideal of beauty In the home Instead
of at the polls. .

."I should be sorry," he said, "to
see 'our beautiful Oregon women develop-
ing Into hard-featur- td ones. Will the
ballot make the women beautiful? Look
what has done for men. As for beauty
of soul, In my opinion, women In the
home devoting their time to culture
through music, art and literature, and
interested In non-payi- charities and
the church life of the city develop more
beauty of soul and face than ever pos-
sible for those doing .politics. See what

has done for the ihien. However, the
running of the present campaign " by
women ' demanding their righta In their
sphere has already developed such

and such fighters that am
afraid to say anything more."
, He Dlfferesoe at All, Bays Stone.

H. W. Stone, another of the women's
champions, holds - the;,
theory that this great snd momentous
problem will not affect the women's
beauty in the least. They may toil and
struggle all day and all night working
overtime their- rights and
wHerr-th- ey secure twenr rheyTnay go
nobly to the Tolls whenever the spirit
moves them and. yet their efforts will

-- Contlnuedon
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Suffrage
SCS Petersburg. May Premier

Ooremykln this afternoon read to--, the
lower house of parliament the declara-
tion of the governments policy pro-
nouncing th Imperial, negative.. on , the
most cherished hopes and plans of the
people's representatives. A conflict is
now considered Inevitable. ..W--J;....:- l ..

The lower house, with only seven dis-
senting votes, voted the order of the
day. demanding; the resignation ,of the
ministry and Its replacement by a cab-
inet composed of members chosen-fro- m

those enjoying the confidence of the
majority of the lower house of parlia-
ment. '

There could be no .question it was
pointed outrby the premier In his speech
of the abolition of the .council of the
empire, or upper house, as that ' Is an
Institution covered by the fundamental
law and Is beyond the competence of
parliament. . r - . - ,

Most Important of all,' the premier de-
clared, that 'the basis for a solution of

D0WIE ACTIVE IN SPITE
OF HIS FEEBLE

Chicago. May 2."Flrst Apostle"
John Alexander Dowle, who Is staying
at the Virginia hotel while his legal

--
session or zioq ,uy ana lis inausiries is
pending, put In a- busy, day today de-

spite his feeble phteel condition and
rettred tonight In: apparently .lively

r .t. " v

Jonathan Bourne has no for
unless for free

Oregonlan, 1,
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the n problem proposed by the
lower house wsa completely Impossible.
There could be no forced expropriation
of land. He promised, however, the dis-
tribution of some the appanages of
the state domains.

When the premier, had finished reading
aad bowed to the assembly not a mur- -
rout of applause was heard.

R&dltchefr, leader of the eonstl- -

mood. Dowle. hold several conferences
his attorneys who came to ls

suite" to converse with him. - He also
entertained company In the afternoon
and evening. . .',

A. Lewis remained with
blra through the night.

for J05J (,as.
Dr. Dowle Is feeling as well aa

Lewis said tonight. -
Dowle will make no public snechea

tomorrow, but will hold private services
In his room at the hotel.

"A Populist wolf masquerading In a-- "A Esau, witling to sell his
Republican clothing." Ore- - political birthright for a paltry office."
gonian. May. 86 1$96..! , ..... . ioregonW-Ms- y if UM.- - ' --'

Jr. use
Republicans 'they are
sliver." May 1896.
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OBSTINATE SHADOW

COAL TRUST! JHIfiSiSI

BeautifumHheylVolDWiJsdmSays

rnfAiin ssta m st ask
MAJORITY OF' DOUMA
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Refuses Demands
Made, People
Solution Problem

Land Distribution

balewJjLhWUbgrJcjuyllyj

OFFICE
lutroharrDemocrals. mounted the ros-
trum to reject. In behalf --of --his --party,
the government's reply. With burning
words he .flung down the gauntlet to the
government, thunders of applause greet-
ing his sallies of defiance. -

The grand duke Nicholas Nlkolalevtch
shrank back Into the corner of the Im-
perial' box as the orator flayed the ad-
ministration and the premier, and the
other members of the cabinet seemed to
shrink lower In their . chairs. When
Rodltcheff turned toward the benches
occupied by the ministry, and with arm
outstretched menacingly . declared that
"It Is not the government, but the rep-
resentatives of the people here assembled
who must decide what Is best for the
welfare of the country," the members
were wild with enthusiasm.

Rodltcheff concluded with a demand for
the retirement of the bureaucratic cabi-
net and the creation of a responsible
ministry from the people's chosen rep
resentatlves. ;

PORTLAND GIRL GIVEN
DEGREE AT HOLYOKE

Boston, May 26. Among the success-
ful candidates for" bachelor- - of arte, a
degree at Mount Holyoke college, 'which
holds Its annual commencement on June
.20. .la .Miss Kathj1.nB.flflbJnnfll(L.i
Portland, Oregon, who ranks high on
the honor Mist. She is the only gradu-
ate this year from the Faclflc coast and
Is very popular with her classmates,

Impoaalbllltles and makes them kiss'
Is the silver Image worshiped by Jona-
than Bourne." Oregonlan, May 18, Ut.

"Right man 4ot silver senator." Ore
gonlan, January 28. 186.

"Defeated with- - boodle,
"Bindlta. pirates and highwaymen,", lealalatlon." Oresonian. Mar 17., Oregonlan. February 21, 1896. ; . - "Most striking, stupendous,
"An. avowed free silver flatlet."Ote- - . "Mr; Bourne has been variously, de- - and stentorian galaxy of Inharmonious,

gonian. May $6. 1896. nominated a Populist, a Mitchell Repub-- incomprehensible and innocuous freeke."
"Through his efforts candidates every J I can. a free sllverUe and Byranlte.'V- - Oregonlan,- - May $1,- - 1696.u where - were - "held up."" Oregonlan,- - Oregonlan, January , 189T.' - -- "Onlv Ponullat elected : Is Jonathan

ff: January , 189T. ' ' - ; "Mr. Bourne and other gentlemen are, Bourne." Oregonlan, June J. 1896.
1 -- "A metamorphosed prodigal son who able to. persuade 16 legislators to ,bnlt I "Mr. Bourne' has an ' Intimate ae- -

has eaten the succulent Corn and thrown Dolph's caucus : nomination,'' Ore- - qualntance with the kinds of Influence
the husk to the sound money RepuMI goutun. Jstiuary T. 187, ' ' ' to which some legislators ar most s- -

Oregoalaa, aty , !, cans' Oregonlan, May 26, 4896. 1 . "The --visible god, that "solders these ceptlble." Osegonlan, January. 7. ' 1897.
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Larger )f Business iriTciinr Nurh- -

of Entries and Than in AIL

mpoilsiShte
Increase in business Port Fiscal Year
Passes Record of Last Season : ;

ltOB-0- 4 the records .of the collector of
customs of this port. will show a greater
volume of business in point of number
of entries than aver before In the his-
tory of the port The total amount of
collections of the office will probably
also exceed - all - former- - Records, there
being already enough to the credit of
the year to.ooma within lldd.QOO of the
year 1J0J-0- 4, which, with collections to
the amount of t'20,000, ao far holds the
banner. There la still another month
and a few days to help swell the. grand
total., --

. L ' , '. .- -.

Figures epm piled yesterday show that
up to date tke collections for the year
exceed those of the whole year 104-0- 5

slthniish that
fully up to the average,, with a, total
Of ' 6JS.t71.ll. --The year's business
would her attn greater had the goteru- -
meat; iht granted free admission to
tees, pirsfhioh np.'tlll two years ago the
Importse had ta pay 1 cents per pound.

Big aemae Txosa Zmportav . . .

Wile. the ' cplleotions ; Include all
moneys brought Into the coffers of the
Collector the greatest source of revenue
eomes from duties on imported articles
of commerce,--- A few thousand dollars
only will represent fees for documents
for vessels, fines and charges

cartage, etc, the total amount being
about the same as in years of the past.

Unusually heavy consignments of
cement and general merchandlae brought
out on sailing vessels from European
porta have added largely to the funds
that have poured in over the counters
in the collector's office, although some
of the stesmer cargoes from the orient
have also contributed Is? a respectable
wmv to the sum total of each month. A
arge assignment of lute bags,

here en the steamer Numantla. which 1

arrived last week, will give a handsome
lift to the figures for this month, and I

at least a like amount is expected
from the ahlpment on the next liner.- to. e
arrive during the latter part of June. g
Several - large- - shipments -- of -- enameled g

iReveaedMembeoP
Listed"

I (Spteial Dispatch by Leased Wire te Tee jearaan
new tori, iy 4 o.awv;i v.m -

never even have been breathed In con-

nection with the Innermost workings of
the magnificent "Temple of Chance."
maintained successfully for years by
Richard Canfleld at a net profit of
1 600,000 a year, in East Forty-fourt- h

street, adjoining Delmonloo's. were re-
vealed in the suit of John Delahanty to
recover SSt.000 for legal services ren-
dered to the "King of Gam-
blers'" in the troublesodia times of the
raids by District Attorney Jerome. --

It wss shown how more than 1 1000.000
in .notes given by men in Wall street
and prominent social circles to Canfleld
for gambling debts had been smuggled
out of si bank vault under Jerome's
nose. It waa told how the family of a
"prominent young cltlsen" whom Jerome
stigmatised as a "drunken kid" and who
Is believed generally to be Reginald
Vanderbllt, offered to give (60.000 for
the lad's $300,000 notes and" eventually
waa bluffed by Canfleld'a lawyer into
paying $130,000 for them to prevent
further 'publicity.

men were if they knew any of
the fallowing - bankers snd so

men, tha inference being they had
been patrona of, Canfleld.

T
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such articles from ee to r

appears every reason to believe that
the year's total will not exceed only.
that of the preceding year by a Urge
margin, but put the banner year lit the
shade to the extent of a fewthouSend
dollars at ' '

More than 1,600 entries have .been made'
since June JO of last year, which sur-
passes all former-record- s. None, how--eve- r,

of these was anywhere within reach
of made on June 13, 1903. when
two enormous shipments of Jute bagsj
were entered, the. duty collected thereon
being 124,000. represented
the full nsrgn of the large Irartin stssrSnr- -
Cymbellne and the lion's, share of the
cargo of the- - liner Indravelli, . which at
that tltua w as plying on regular schentder-betwe- en

this and orient 'port the - ,i- Large quantities of dutiable, goods are
brought here from the eelent In bond
for trans-shipme- nt to points, in,. the east
aad the middle etates, and the colleetlone
on these, of course, do not fall to the

of the office in this district.

CAMPAIGN-LI- E NAILED:

ll
Volume

Collections,
Eoroer-Yea- rs

ent04helrMpraIedalue.ther-- ,

BY SENATOR GEARIN

- - -

4 Washington. May 16. At no .

d timehave I said that a Repub-- -

llcan legislature ahould elect a .

Republican senator unless he re- -
4 a , popular majority. If

Bourne receives a majority of .
d the votes of the people he la eo--

tltled to the Democratic votes
iTrgYrrnmeIersIarare.' II J WcelVff 4T

a majority of the votes of the -

people I' am entitled to the Re--
publican votes in the legislature, '

and that is all there Is to It. 41

t JOHN M. OEARIN. .

Secrets of Canfield's Palatial I empleofChance

. as ReguIaF" Patrons

Oregonian
question-- 1

honesty
of
motives."

Mortimer Bchlff, Jacob Field, Alfred .

Bostwlck,-Archibal- d Pell, Jesse Wasser!,--- 1
man. R. A. Wasserman, William A. BtaN
ford. Jesse Lewlsohn, J. li. W'atarmsn,
William Harkneaa.
. It" waa declared that Canfleld brought
civil suits sgalnst Inspector Brooks and
District Attorney Jerome because their '
high-hand- proceedings "affected hi
preetlge and Jeopardised his standing
With Wall street gentlemen and gentle,
men of leisure who visited him, and dla-- '

turned them." .' - , - J

It waa shown how Canfleld'a man
Bucklln fooled Jerome's sleuths when he ,
went to Jersey City for some of the)
valuables smuggled out of New York
by giving them to a, confederate in the ;

1

bank, who carried them back to this eltr, f
where Bucklln waa arrested and waa '

searched ln.valn for them. .

It waa told how Bucklln, refusing- - r
to go to Jail for Canfleld. Jumped his .
ball and fled to Canada with the victim's J "
$130,000 and was finally induced to return.
Jerome . knowing nothing .about. Me
absence and being misled In the mean- - "r'.'
time Into fighting the application for a

Ion ef the Jurrv-th- e tales. CPf PL.of venue;
asked

street
claty

range

least.

credit

celved

It waa asserted that aTTtne
lawyers" In Rockland county were hlrwf
by Canfleld when Buckltn's ease earn
up. there and by that ruse Jerome was
fooled agsin. Bucklln1 was discharged.

It was alleged that former minority
leader in the assembly John B. Stanch,
field got $30,000 for helping Colonel O.
W. Dunn, former chairman of the state .

committee, and Dunn's friend, Harvey
D. Hlnman. defended Canfleld at tha
(attar's trial in Brooke county In that
connection it was asserted that the fe
Hlnman demanded was so enormous)
that Ielahanty refused to pay It. where-
upon Canfleld, under political influence,
wired from Saratoga: "Hlnman must be
retained at any coat" y."

"' ''
' Vrtaee aa4rUt

(Jurl BiMwtal iw )

London, May (16. The Frlnre an$
Princess of Wales, who will rpre t
King Edward at th. wedding of K

Alfonsa and Prlnoesa Ena, left led-- y

Madrid, . ..:
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